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li many other, clever' pjsgal styles? All are

hav all the hxaous Regal quality that msurehs
service. - c

You'll have no difficulty in linding a style that suits
you exactlyT-an-d

ifperfect fat and comfort -

Gannon & etz;er Company.

Oaprrtcht by imtrlcu Fran Association.
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NOTICE LAST CALL FOB TAXES.
On April 1st 1911 I will be forcednv l aw .u

for taxes that are still unpaid. Now
good, people why not rait at once and
pay your taxes and: save mo this em- -
barrossin duty and" yourselves this
extra eost. Now if you have not paid,
yonr taxes this means ypu, - ' ' '

; With best wishes for yousJl, I am
yonr to collect THE TAX. -

, - ' " J.' F., HONBYCUTT,
"

, " ' Sheriff.
' Feb. 27rh, 1911, ; - , 27-10- d t&t"

Follow Clarao Fcd

ftround'tb-lVcuJ- !

SPEAKER CANNON, WHO WILL GO WAT BACK AND SIT DOWN

fVIMirs nearly np for TJncls Joa la the speaker's chair."' Hi has
,; I been thcra almost etfht years, so long "that be haa grows! fast

to the seat, but Champ Clark la going to break him loose from
" that high and mighty place and tell him to go way back and

' att down In an ordinary congressman's chair. Cannon will do It with
: aia TMtomai7 smlls, for he is a game old fsllow-an-d can take his medi-
etas Jlks a good patient who minds what the doctor says. sir. Cannon
ess from Danville, where Jnst now there la an Investigation of whole-sa-l

vote baying., Danville and vicinity seem to be vying with Adams
ssmty, O., la a contest to determine which can open the Jack pot is the
hasBptoa ret selllag eomaaonlty. Bat that haa nothing to da with

"the subject of this sketch," as some writers would put it. Joseph Qm
. xtsj CaasMM always got pleisty of vetas to retUfa htm to congress without
botag them, and he seems still to be a popular favorite with hla eld

' ft'tsaas back home: 'f f;.
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Morris Building
Best location in city. Steam

heat, lifeht and janitor service
" ' 'i- -..free, v ;

AUo ..fcleepinfr'-TOoni- s, bath,
light anJ-janit- or

. service
free. - .

-- hohe No. CO I

Piri!:;;SE:iltli

- I bavo purchased outright a dry
preparation for cleaning ladies' gar-
ments that 1 guarantee to give satis-
faction, or I will maks no eharcre for
the work. I am sole owner of this
preparation and on account of the ex-

cellent satisfaction it has given I make
this proposition to the liiliea of Con
cord and vicinity:' Send na any ar
ticles or garments you want cleaned
and after wa nee this dry eleaning
preparation o nthem, if they are not
entirely satisfied with the work I will
make no euarge. . t .v j

Hr- -' TBespectf ully, 4 - ;t, i"--

0. B. rOWrLT3, Proprietor.
Thon 188. ; .y

Impcrtsmce v of I High-- i
Grade Saaitsryi

r 5 ir

Good Plumbing U o s of the moat
Important featuiet t'.' t a bouse. Ton
ctnsot have to i j t fuardi fot
i.':e I"' b f j- - r f 'y and yonr--

': .''Ji'tt lt cost af th
T I ' ' in reality be'if s fci 'J as a saving

I an r i.i t

rl 'n .tt i :

The Congressmen are willing enough

to eat off passes from edilors, but
when it comes to abridging their own
privileges why, that' another mat-

ter. Charlotte Chronicle.

The have not only rut off ' ' passes ' '

from editors and everybody else,

which was exactly right, but they have

rone to the oirtrageous length of say-

ing that editors and railroads shall

not affect an exchange of advertising
space for mileage on a purely business

basis. Such an exchange would be

an injustice to nobody and affects only

the railroads and the newspapers

themselves. The editors have never

asked for any "special favors" and

desire none. What they want is the
right to sell their advertising space

for ash or anything else they want
to take for it. If they 'want to sell it
for railroad mileage it should be pure-

ly a matter of a business deal between

them and railror.da We will, how-

ever, do the Congressmen the justice
to say that we have no idea 'they ex-

pected that such a construction would

be placed on the law as the Interstate
Commerce Commission placed on it.
We have heard several of them say so.

Still, no genuine effort has been made
to set b matter right.

The Legislature begins the last
week of the session in a remarkable
condition. So far almost no meas-
ures of State-wid- e importance have
been enacted. Numerous important
bills are pending and the real work
of the session is yet to be done. It
can hardly be done in one week. In
the hurry and rush there is danger
of imperfect legislation and much
danger of sneak bills. Statesville
Landmark.

The fact is deplorable. As the
Landmark says, practically all the leg
islation of State wide importance is
yet to be enacted, if enacted at alL
Of course, many of these measures
have been considered, and the matter
of their passage may consume only
a abort time. Bat it is a physical im-

possibility to nave the necessary cler-

ical work done in the four days thai
yet remain.' In all the hurry and eon- -
fusion soma bad and undesirable leg.

islation will almost certainly be
sneaked in.

This state has a prohibition law, but
it has prohibition only in part The

i legislature should not adjourn without
making it tight enough to amount to a
real test. Greensboro News..

. With the exception of the law as
v construed by the Supreme Court af--'

fee ting the locker clubs, the laws are
"tight" enough bow.' The only trou-j- .
Ma is that tha law against the sale of

7 whiskey in drug stores and by blind
tigers is not enforced in many eoromu--

nitiee because the officers are in aym--i
pathy wkh tha whiskey business ana

H wink at violations. And when sifted
, to its last analysis, it will be found

that in such communities the fanH is
with the people themselves. Tha laws
wilt be executed in any city or com-- 1

1 munity where the people are in favor
' of their enforcement, "v'i"8-- '

7 Tba i Wartou-Ssle- m Southbound
f Railway fw.ipany snncunees ' the
"opnin of its entire line, and inangu--"

ration of I reijrlu and puswnger ser--v
vie ' oe; frr Winston SaJem and

"'Wadesboro on March 6th, 1011 thus
forming; a nv short :ine between the

'North and West and the Southeast,
. in eoneet'on wilh the Xrrfolk 4

Westprt Kh lwuy nr.d the Atlantie
' Coast line Esilroad.

' t ri'v r;::s are
f "t I'. .,, rhaama:'. a md

1. Her -s t" ' ii ae--'

i i and tZ.il a
; T '' i t!l I! lory dl.

V

Southern Commercial Congress, At
lanta, Oaltarcb 8tsvl0th. .

Account of the above occasion the
Seaboard Air line baa arransred for
exceedingly low round trip rate from
all stations on its lines to Atlanta, Ga.
These tickets will be on sal March
5th, 6th and 7th, and for trains sched
uled to arrive in Atlanta on the morn
ing of the 8th. Tickets will be limited
to return until 'March 20th. v By de-
positing ticket, however, with Joseph
Richardson, Special Agent, 729 Equit-
able building, Atlanta, Ga not-lat-

ban March 20th, and upon payment of
fee of $1.00 per ticket at the time of
deposit, the same can be extended un-

til April 15th. a ;
- The Seaboard Air line baa excellent

double daily service to Atlanta, Pull-
man Electrie Lighted Sleepers, un-

surpassed Dining Car:: servie la
carte, vestibule highback seai coaches
and convenient schedule For rates,
schedules Pullman reservations, call
on or wnte any local agent or H. 8.
Leard, Division Passenger Agent, Hal.

reigh, N. C.

Improved Service to ' KnoxvOla, Cin
cinnati, Lonisvill and Pointg Wst

Effectiv with th Inamraratlon of
the Southern's new train the Carolina
Special which ta a solid through train
from Charueston, S. C to Cincin
nati, Ohio, put in operation on Jan-
uary 2, 1911, passengers for Knox-vill- e,

Cincinnati, Lonlavill. and points
west, ean leave SalisJUory on train
No, 21, at 2:30 p. m.; which is a solid
through train i from Goldsboro to
Ashevaie,f with -- parlor ear," amvine
at Ashevill at 7:40 p. m. and Cincin
nati at 10:00 a. m. The Carolina
Special makes Close connection at Lex
ington, Ky, for Louisville and points
west.; Thia gives thro daily connec-
tions from this section to Knoxville,
Cincinnati and points west, and very
grestly improves th seme.

Low Bait to Atlanta, OaV and Ka

tun via. Southern BaHway, A
eonni of Soothern CommeT- -'

dal Congress, Uarch 0.

The Southern Railway offers low
rat of f8.90, Concord, N, C to At
lanta, Qa., and return on account of
meeing of Southern Commercial Con
gross. Tickets on sal March 5, 0 and
7, with return limit March 20th, with
privilege of an extension until April
15, by depositing ticket and payment
of ona dollar.: For farther informa
tion, Pullman ' accommodations, etc.
apply-t- o E. Runion. agent, or write;
R H. Butts, Traveling Passenger
Agent, Charlotte, N. C

::iVIil3QA2ILTB ;
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NEIGHBOBLT ADVICE :

Freely Given by a Concord Citizen.
.When one has suffered toilturea

from a bad back and found out bow
the aches and pains esn be removed,
advice is of untold value to friends
and neighbors, particularly when they
know the statement is absolutely cor-
rect. Thefollowing neighborly advice
eomes from a Concord resident. ' 5

Mrs. D. M. Thornburg, 45 Crowell
street, Concord, N C. says: - "Sev-
eral years ago I used Doan's Kidney
Pills and from my experience feel
justified in advising other kidney snf--
terers to use tnem. At that Hme my
back was very lam and sore and of
ten pains extended into my limbs. I
also bad dull, miserable headaches
and diary spells and wai annoyed by
irregular passage of the kidney sea
rations. Thinking that inV .trouble
arose from disordered kidneys,, I
began using uoan's Kidney Full and
wss convinced that they were the
remedy I needed." . TI.ey soon dis-
posed of my complaint and it has
never returned." ,

For sal by all dealers. Price 50
tents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agent for the United
Stat. -

.

Remember the name Doan's an
take no otter.

U y

Th am of rheumatlnin la cxoms
arte acid la th blood. To our rheu-mutta- m

thl acid muat b zpclled from
th (yatem. Rheumatism U an Inter--1

diMaa and raqulr aa Internal
Nmedy. Rubbing with oil and llnt-mn- U

may mm th pain, but they will
no mora cor rheumatism than paint
.Will ohanire th liber of rotten wood.

' Cam SthcwaiMtasa T Stay Cared. '
- Science ba discovered a perfect and
complete car called Rheumacld. TeKt-- d

In hundred of cases. It ha effected
marveknia cure. Rheutnadde remove
the cause, eta at th Joint from theInsld. aweepa th poisons out of th

vstem, tone np th stomach, regulate
th boerel and kidney. Sold by dru
SIsm at trs. and tl; in th Ublet formt Sm). and toe., by mall. Booklet free.

Bobliltt Chemical Co., Baltimore. M1.
Oct At lae Jsiata STraaT Tee iasid.

1 A
f.

Soil by Cltson Crag Con.
For CJ Tb residence of V a

J. B. Caldwell. Jno. K. Ta
S Co.- -

.

FREEDOM,

rrsedom can nsrer be given.
It most be purchssed. Booker .

T. Washington.

Wast Paper ia Talnable.

It la an"lnTeresTIng!act that wait
paper can be so Important a commer-
cial factor. In Toronto, Canada, there
are 10.000 tons of waits paper collect-
ed annually. For these there is

about S100.000. ; i: S

Tot Just the ordinary waste paper
tba sum of $10 a ton la paid. But for
tha better grade of watt paper the
price has been known to run as high
as f0 a Jen,

Cbleage Bar 11 Street Numbars,
Those who hsve superstitions regard-

ing the number 13 will have no cause
for uaeaslness over the assignments of
new street aambers In the downtown
district of Chicago. Tha number has
been avoided.

A Food I

'Expert. '
In making the world-fame- d

food

'" Combined whol wheat
and barley In nch away

'' that K ia partly digested be--

for tal&f aten. . ;

' Th dlstas in the barley
'

. in th presence of heat gad '

moiaturs, chances tba more
or less indigestihl starch
part of the grain Into an
easily digested form If snfar

' Just as th orrana of th
body chaai it if they on--nt

proparly.

thus th expert solved the
problem of perfect digestion:
for those who may be below

for . .

i

Postura Cereal Co., lid.,
' Eaftls tV-!:- t",h.

Editor Clarence Poe of The Prciivi
Parmer and Gazette has just started on i
iour Around the World, making a epecia
itudy of everytliing bearing on tl
south Southern Afrriculture, Manufao
mring. Commercial Opportunities, Politi-
cal and Racial Problems, etrv etc. Me
Poe's articles will appear exclusively in

1

'

baleigh. n. c.
v - starkville, miss. -

and will alone be worth ten times the
subscription price.

"Mr. Poe Is one of the forer t and
sonndt-a- t thitikera In the South t y."
Atlanta Constitution, - .

No on hat errr mad umU ttnr
$s the tpei tol reprtsentotiv qf Soutntm it
tertstt and necJs.

Write at once for free sample cc; '

Per Cala 130 arrcs of land to
smith of Concord,--nea- Cu,.;! si

RailvraV. latraiii if l'i'"U at om-s- .

J 1 K. l';.l'oi ion C"U'i any. tf


